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7

letter-size folder on left side of 
box, labeled #5097

Zatoperk System card annotated "Robin" and citation "Food Preparation…" stapled to 8 1/4" x 13 " paper "Recipes" in upper right, 
title "Thai Processed Food Products;" "Table 1 Method of Salting and Drying…"; "Natural Enzyme Hydrolysis…", etc. 

7

left side of box column of cards approx. 10" loose material, essentially all 8" x 5" with some exceptions citing food-borne diseases, nutritional requirements, vitamins 
and minerals; medicinal plants, cycads; Dr. Whiting's business card; 21/2" x 1' b/w photo, no identification; fish & pig poisoning; soil; 
plant use in various countries;  Ponape medicine; reference; genealogy, vocabulary; bilingual collection of legends from Pohnpei. 

References to cycads, neurotoxins, carcinogenic plants, 
famine, undernutrition.

7

right side of box column of 
cards

approx. 16" loose material, on 8" x 5" index cards, paper, few Zatoperk cards; citations and abstracts re: chemicals/additives in food, 
insecticides/pesticides and related toxicities; published  bib "Infant Nutrition in the Subtropics and Tropics…1955;" citations for diet 
and nutrition surveys, dietary studies various countries and tribes; cycads, toxic plants, medicinal plants and their effects. Lists of 
food items for various cities in  Brazil. Notes on various plants and their uses as food, medicine and their toxicity if any. Numerous 
index cards noting genus, species, common names for plants used by people of Guam for food and/or medicine.

citations re:cycads, toxic plants, medicinal plants and their 
effects; carcinogenicity of cycasin and/or 
methylazoxymethanol (MAM)

7

Foods of Japan: ancient and modern foods in subgroups - sweets, fruit, nuts, bean,rice, plants, etc,; Fests (Japanese 
ceremonies/Ceremonials involving plants, beverages, rice; Regional foods of Japan: Edo [old Tokyo,] Kyoto, Kamakura and 
Enoshima [in Kanagawa Prefecture] and soups.  

7

Section "Brazil misc.," includes tabus, citations, "incidental info," stats on different areas o Brazil, vocabulary, plant names. Notes on 
illness, fish/fish poisoning; "Early Summaries;" Cards labeled "Calc vs. Analy," "Period," "Applic;" "Bibliography-Micronesia and 
Japan;" Ponape notes, "Japan notes;" several pages of family graphs and health histories, illness, funeral, christening, burial, in 
Umatac [Guam]; Meals-Yigo [Guam;] notes on toxicity of cassava and manioc; small group of cards "75. Athero" [atherosclerosis]; 
notes on food eaten during the war in Umatac; food use and prep in Arctic, esp. fat; small group of cards noted "Papilionatae" 
[suborder of Leguminosae] and "lolism ?" one card several numbers, meaning? Compositae, plants and uses; Rubiaciae 210, plants 
and uses (Coffee,) Solanaceae 199, plants and uses (Nightshade,) Convolvulaceae 186, plants and uses (Morning glory,) 
Euphorbiaceae 121, plants and uses (Spurge);

notes on arsenic, trace elements, Pb [lead,] soil nitrates, 
"Fish Poisoning - Cycad Starch;" approx. 1" of cards labled 
"Guam plants" followed by Cycas.

7

 several sections on lathyrism/odoratism [illness caused by  ingestion of sweet peas is known as odoratism, or sweet pea lathyrism; 
sections on fats-parts and use in Arctic; Porphrins [sic] several browned, folded pages on porphyrins; additional Zatoperk cards on 
other plant Families, specific plants, toxicities, uses, common names;some notes on fish and toxins;Recipes for Ms. Johnston; 
booklet "The Effects of High-Yield Nuclear Explosions," February 1955; citations re: poisoning due to lead and zinc; notes on various 
other toxic plants and mechanism of action; cards grouped "Sept 1959;" short section on animal experiments; 2 small groups: "Bev, 
Tea,Herb;" "Veg;" remaining cards and papers citations and notes on various subjects.
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